Avista enhances operational and community response amid Coronavirus outbreak
03/19/20
SPOKANE, Wash., March. 19, 2020, 2:30 p.m. PDT: Avista has implemented additional measures to enhance the Company’s operational and
community response amid the Coronavirus outbreak. Building on the incident response measures currently in place, Avista will heighten its approach
while maintaining its ability to carry out its core operations. This may include prioritizing certain work and reducing staff completing certain jobs when
appropriate, but Avista maintains appropriate staffing for critical business functions and energy delivery.
“As cases of Coronavirus continue to be confirmed across our service area and our government leaders continue to carry out restrictions to stop the
spread, we believe it’s our responsibility to take further action to preserve the health and safety of our customers, employees, contractors and
communities,” said Dennis Vermillion, Avista president and CEO. “Building on the steps already taken, we will shift some of the ways we approach our
work to respond to the gravity of the situation, while continuing to provide the safe, reliable energy our customers depend on.”
“We also acknowledge the impact this situation is having not only on our organization and employees but our greater communities and economies. To
alleviate some of the burden this crisis may have on our neighbors, we’ve stopped all utility disconnects, will honor all of our non-profit and
sponsorship commitments and have committed through Avista Foundation to the COVID-19 Eastern Washington Community Response Fund hosted
by Innovia Foundation. While our doors may be closed to the public, we’re still here, fulfilling our commitments and serving our customers,” Vermillion
said.
In its heightened response beginning March 20, Avista will take steps to further reduce public interactions for employees. Customers will see
employees who must engage in public interaction wearing additional protective equipment such as masks and gloves and inquiring about the health of
residents inside homes and businesses before entering. This will be done with respect and out of an abundance of caution to protect our employees
and our customers.
To support customers, Avista will focus primarily on necessary or time-sensitive field work, outage response, natural gas calls, compliance work and
other projects determined on a case-by-case basis to be appropriate and safe to complete. Planned maintenance that would cause an interruption in
electric or natural gas service will be minimized as it is safe to do so. It can be expected that Avista will reduce the amount of work completed during
this time and that the time it may take to complete the work will be increased. Avista contract crews will continue work on Avista projects. All work will
be approached in a manner that will allow appropriate distance between crews to keep everyone safe. Customers can expect to continue to see Avista
trucks out in our communities and may see them more frequently or in different locations as most employees are working or being dispatched
remotely. Personnel will continue to respond to calls for the safe, reliable delivery of service.
Work to sustain Avista’s business that can be completed safely will continue. This includes most office-based work that can be completed remotely.
Customer service representatives continue to be available while working from home. While customers may hear life going on in the background when
they call, they can expect the same great level of service. The timeframe for Avista employees required to work from home will extend from March 27
to April 24.
Customers can reach Avista to in a number of ways, including:

Online at myavista.com
The Avista Mobile app
Phone: (800) 227-9187
Pay by text: text PAY to AVISTA (284-782)
Pay stations: Find a pay station. Please note, these are individual businesses and subject to closure. Confirm availability
before the visit.
Pay by Mail: Avista Utilities
1411 E. Mission Ave
Spokane, WA 99252-0001
If customers find themselves facing financial difficulties, they are encouraged to call Avista at (800) 227-9187.

Avista remains committed to keeping our stakeholders updated, and will communicate any additional changes should the status of this situation shift.
More information about Avista’s response to COVID-19 can be found at myavista.com/covid-19.
About Avista Corp.
Avista Corp. is an energy company involved in the production, transmission and distribution of energy as well as other energy-related businesses.
Avista Utilitiesis the operating division that provides electric service to 393,000 customers and natural gas to 361,000 customers. Its service territory
covers 30,000 square miles in eastern Washington, northern Idaho and parts of southern and eastern Oregon, with a population of 1.7 million. Alaska
Energy and Resources Company is an Avista subsidiary that provides retail electric service in the city and borough of Juneau, Alaska, through its
subsidiary Alaska Electric Light and Power Company. Avista stock is traded under the ticker symbol "AVA." For more information about Avista, please
visit www.avistacorp.com.
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